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Camp near London
Oct 17 1863
Dear Father & Mother:
We are all packed up ready to start on our long march of 13o miles to Knoxville Tenn.
While waiting the order to march I will write you a few lines Lity E Cogswell arrived night
before last I received Anna’s letter by him but the letters you have written before have gone to
Tenn. I shall get them on arriving there. The shirts you need not send by mail I think I can get
our Sutler to get it for me in Cincinati I will write you when to send them by Express, where to
direct it &c I have drawn me a pr of nice boots of Government cost $2,84 I think they will last
me till Spring Mother need not send the gloves by
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mail you can put them in the bundle
Capt Cogswell commands our Reg. and Lieu. Modica commands our Co. I rather dred
starting on such a long march but as I am well and tough as a knot guess I shall stand it I don’t
carry much load and can march 12 or 15 miles a day quite easily
The watch it seems you did not dare to send at it stopped, perhaps it is just as well you
need not try to send it You need not trouble yourself much to see he is in Concord Hospital I
don’t consider him a very safe man to send by anyway I think I can get them by Express after
getting to K. via Louisville Ky and Nashville Tenn have received two letters from Mary since
she got to Boston Write soon and often If you can’t read this get some one who can I have
written it in a hurry
WJ Templeton
I send a few pumpkin seeds I wish you to save and plant next year

